Know Before You Go
Fact Sheet
MERP does not confer degrees or offer transferable credits.

What Will I Learn and
Experience in My Studies?

What Services Will
I Receive?

This is a 15-week program that provides courses in Medical
Anatomy/Histology, Medical Biochemistry/Molecular Biology,
Medical Microbiology/Immunology and Medical Physiology/
Biophysics/Academic Skills. These courses offer similar
instruction to those taught in early semesters of a medical
school curriculum.

Services available to all students include:

During the course of the program, formal assessments are
administered to evaluate students’ progress at MERP. In
addition, three exams, with USMLE-style multiple-choice
questions, account for the majority of the final grade.

• One-on-one advising, study skill instruction, and teambased learning through our Academic Success Program
• Frequent assessments to gauge progress and identify
potential obstacles
• Integrated clinical cases, discussed in instructor-led
small-group settings
• Individualized attention for students experiencing
challenges in absorbing course content

Program
Outcomes
The percentage of students attempting the prep program in
fiscal year 2016-17 who successfully completed it is 65%.

• Full payment at time of enrollment
• Private loan through bank
• Installment payment plan
Students who do not successfully complete the program
receive a refund of the full program fee. The refund is limited
to program fees only and does not reimburse the costs of
health insurance, housing, travel or living expenses incurred.

INFORMATION SOURCES
Program Fees: Effective April 11, 2018. Program fees include tuition and health
insurance. Courses are not offered on an individual basis; students must enroll
in and pay for the entire program comprised of four subject matters. MERP
does not offer housing or meals service. Actual cost of Room and Board
will depend upon the students' choice of living accommodations. For more
information, including our no-risk MERP fee policy and refund policy, please
visit our website at http://www.medschoolprep.com/Program-Fees.cfm.
Program Outcomes:

